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~ .ThbJ&pniocratVc Standing Committee.ofCumibenktia county,1mot *at tiro public house of Jos.
BitfCr, In Carlislo, on tiro 21st'inst:, and 6nmo■■
lrt9ai^n..^Wltl chosen Resident, 1
and Christopher MeltihgerSecretary. Tlio fol-
lowing resolutions being offered, were on moj

'4ion,itrna'niinoilBly adopted; ,
J&sohcd, That thonjembers oftheDemocra-

tic party Jthroughoat tbo county, moot, at thd
Xeua! places bf holdlng' thclr respective town-
ship, borough, and ward cjocllona, on 'SaiardHy

dfiu o/, jZtrgust, 16553and (hen and there!
Vlect iworwlcgatds to assemble -in County Con-
vention in’tho C6urt House, in Carlislo, on
4l6ndaydbn'2Dth of August, 1855,'at 10o’clock,]
A. M., to form a County .ticket,' for th© support
ol'tbp Democratic party at .tho clcqtipntn Octo-;■bdr noxtj nnd to;altcndr <i)'Httcli other business of
(he parly as mayhppcarTo’-thcm proper.
j{JJ^ptycd,;!That oathe'prtpelplea of thoDemo-!Vratlc; party need no concealment, it ia pxpo-
diont,.aiid at this time highlyproper,.that said
Cdnnty’GotaVohtlon sit with open doori, iarld that'
tho members thereof void by vivo voce fof each]

-andr every, candidate. that may bo. proposed' by
uny bf iuf ntemherai ad is caslomary with opr'NationardnaStato'DombcrdticConventlons. •'

That said,elcptfon bo bold between’
tho hour? of2 and G,o’clock, P. M.on the above .
day., W. Fodlk, Pros*
i (tT Seo'ty.

Tub Firemen’s Parade. —The Harvest.
Hbtab Celebration on Saturday, was not ns

‘lSrgea gathering'as - had' been expected, none

Participating in it but the. Firemen. Compa*'
’nibs from Harrisburg, Chambers-
burg,Ncwvlllo and Shippensburg, which, joined
W|th the .three Carlisle companies, formed n
jTcry,handsome and imposing procession.. Sev-
eral bands of music were also present, and the

>whole thing passedofl in a creditable rodnner.

Bia Spring Literary Institute. —By a no-

tice in oqr advertising oolums it" will ■ bo seen
■that A‘.Kl it-CwJRE.'Esq., editor of the Cham-
bersburg IK/iig, will deliver the Address at the
fSecond annual Fair of the Big Spring Literary
Shstitnto, Nowville, on Saturday, August 11,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. Wo have no doubt our
brother of tho quill will acquit himself hand-
somely;

; Ttra Agricultural Fair.—The time ap-
fmnted’farth'ohulding’ortho Fair of the Cum-
berland County AgricnltarahSocTcty has been
changed, it will bo seen, tow later data This
Is sright, tin first appointment* Being dbemed'
%y the farmers ortho county entirely too early
ln*the By reference to the advertise-,
ihcnt of the Society, it will be found that Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday, tho 17th, 18th,
and 19th days ofOctober, is tho time appoint-
edVCoc-tho holding of the Fair. This is about

-*#loproper time, and’ wo hopo may give general
satisfaction.

Tho Democratic State Central Commit-
Ktmet At tho Mefchants 1 Hotel, Philadelphia,
WWedoesdiy lb«t, James F. Johnston, Esq.,
Chairman, presiding. 11. A. Gildca. of Phila-

aTrd'Jacob Zciglcr, of Harrisburg, were
and’ G 1 Q» WcslColt,

. for celebrating (ho anniversary'
pTtho adoption of (ho Constitution of (he Uni-
ted £(atts were made.

The Committeeharo taken ample precaution;
ltd excluding members of the “Bhrk Lantern"

rielyfrom all conncclion with the party, cith-
as candidates or members ofcommittees.
Their next meeting will bo held aC Buchlcr’s

Hotel, in Harrisburg, on tholSth of August.

ItT*’Postmaster General CajppHcll was- on a
visit to Pbiladclphia last week, and received a
Hearty welcome from bis numerous friends. On
Pridayb* rode.down to.the Navy Yard, where
Be was received witha salute of seventeen guns,
pS|»KQu|rlrOfnspoot for the high official- posi-
ttopHe Holds in tfic Government.

. OCT* The Yellow Fever is at Portsmouth and
Norfolk, in Virginia, and a largo number of
deaths have occurred from the disease. The
fffst death was upon the steam propeller Ben
Franklin, recently arrived from the West India
Ifcfends, from which circumstance it is sup*
poised the disease was brought to Portsmouth
By thatvessel.

T&OUDI.E Among tub Ohio Fgsionibtb.—Vo
perceive that rank rebellion is breaking out
among the old Whigs and the Know-Nothings
Ol.Ohio against (ho antl-slavory fusion ticket ot
Chase, Ford and BrlnkorhofT. The party is too
pombersomo, tho spoilsmen 100 many, and the
fat placcs too few in number, for tbo purpose of
Harmony and cohesion.

Removal o? Gov, Rkedrr.—>Tboro laa report
ttorp Washington that the President hasappoin.
fpd Hon. John L. Dawson, ol Pennsylvania, Go-
vernor of-Kansas, in place of Hon. A. H. Rpo-

deriVonlovod. Wo think the report needs con-
firmation.

, K7* Qbv, Bigler has accepted nn invitation
ib deliver the annual address at the Agricultur-
al Exhibition to beheld at Powellon, 24th ward
ofPhiladelphia, an the 11th, 12th, 13th and
F4th ofSeptember next.

1 Hear Benton.—Col. Benton lately remark*
ed as follows; “Sir, there never was a party
Or association, political or otherwise, which
contained in its folds so many corrupt and
worthless men as does this Know-Nothing par*
lyr—never, sir.”

.ID" The Whig Stale Central Committee, a-
potil which there has been some inquiry lately,among old-lino Whigs, mot inPhiladelphia lastMonday, it is said, and after organizing, fixedJhO lllh day of September next for the meet*Jfig of the Whig Stale Convention, at Harris*

, -f *l i s be only four weeks before the
election f and it may therefore be set down as
ft Act that there is to be no Whig candidate
fi>r (panal Commissioner, We should like some
<mo to icll us how many members of this so*
Galled W/tig Stalo Central Committee, are K.

and how many bona JUle Whigs'?

KT'Dr.. Brbwnsou, in a letter writtento the
editor oftDdWorcester Noes, ‘says of tho Pope;

“In matters purely temporal I, as a Catho-
lic! pwo no obedience to tho Pope, because ho
hds received from Jesus Christ no authority as
a temporal sovereign over me. 110cannot make
•orunmake t7io rights of a sovereign or (ho du-
ties of tho subject—abrogate theformer or ab-
solve from tho latter.

U’hat isplain, and allcan understand it. ,

TO STM HIS UDBEtS.
Wo have been amused' to sco thssystcmatro

attempts that arc roakingof late Whlg-
Knoiy T Nothlpg pikers Gc£svri lsibs'“-
ton of the |imperishable laurels Kb; ;so nobly,
won at thd jbatllo ofSanJacinto. I Ever kiHco,
that mctirofabla chmgcmcpt jwns fojighti ppd!
tiro,liberty pf
cohimonxonscnt, bashad the credit oil having'
been its leading spirit. Ask anyone (he ques-
tionj “ who was the hero of SaV Jacinto
and be, “Gen. Sam
Houston.” The people of Texas —feeling
naturally grateful lor the ’services ho had ren-
dered in achieving their
kaowlcdgcd'their gratitude by electing him
President of JhdrRepublic; and,.after
was admjltcd.iptq Iho TJmpn .ps ,a sovereign
States elected

jifebdl .our’ /olf o ;
civil positions held by Gen. HousTOKrtrStif-
fleoitto say, the .people of the* “Xbiie Star”!
have honored him ‘with the highest honors id
their gift siticd they tl( eir [
ues. ;Well, what pf; it? asks tlio reader.. We -
shall answer. ->-•i:.:!

1 Hocston, U said, .ha's %nncct<tf
himselfwith treacherous Know-Nothingism-!- 1
another evidence • that great men are ’os liable
to commit a blunder hs anybody 'else. He hifi,
A longing, it,appears, ior the. Presidency, and’
vainly Supposed that ;by joining the Know-
Nothings, his claim’d.wbidd atprice' bcrocog-nizedi He,was led to believe that aDcraoprat,
byjoiningiho “ midnight conspirators,” frrinld
bo ns Ukeljf-to carry off the fat onicca, in tfyj
gift of the order, AVhig Know-Nothing I
Vain hope ! He was 1not willing to believe that
the organization wascbncoctcd arid cafnedop
for hd other purpose titan to put old broken
down Whigs into office at tho expense-rofhon*
cst Democrats. Oh hoGen. Houston! with'
all his Consider him one of
the great rob pf ' Cur Country—was verdant
enough to imagine that his claims for tho Pres-
idency would be acknowledged by the sworn
minions of “Sani."

Tho few Democratic papers that espoused
Know-Nothlngism are, nearly all, advocates of
Gen. Houston for thc PTcsidcncy, and ibis is
thoreason why the Whig, portion of the Know-
Nothing Journals arc sobusily engaged in at-
tempting to rob him of the laurels ho won at
San Jacinto. These papers (Whig and Know*
Nothing papers,) .have discovered all at once
that the battle- of San Jacinto was fought
against tho wishes and judgmentof Houston."
Nayi more, be is accused of 1• personal coward-
ice, as wellas showing utter. incapacity as a
general, 11 and that 4< hq-(Houston) was tlic on-
ly coward on that field." , Thu£ wo see asys*
teraatic eflortVaking by Whig* Know-Noth-
ings not only, to injure Gen. Houtson with the
44 ordt’r ,

- but also to», disgrace him beforethe
people. • What stronger evidence is wanting to
prove that Knojv-Nqtliinfjisrn is Intended to
benefit office-seeking Wings alone ? This at-
tack upon Gen. Houston is as heartless as it
is selfish and mean, and is another evidenceof
the degradation of the new prgnplza,-
tion. Much as we condemn Gen. Houstonfor
connecting himself with bigoted, intolerant
and wickedKnow-Nothingism, we nevertheless
feel it a duty to defend him against theassaults
that are making upon lumby his ." brothers."
We cannot see a brave old soldier like Gen. H.

. h«.*j»»orTO)Utnirvja
' who hare no honor, themselves, ami who arc
scenting the spoils of ofllco os tho buzzard
scents carrion. The idea of stigmatizing Gen.
If. a " coward," and attempting, at this late
dky. to make it appear tliat ho was the only
coward at tKo battle ot Saw Jacinto, is so devil-
ish in its conception, that we cannot hot pity
tho creature whose craven heart prompts him
to give it utterance. The charge is made for
no other object than to ruin his prospects with
tbo "order.” Thesworn conspirators oire very
willing that Democrats shall join their order,
and assist to place Whigs in office, but they
are not willing that these Democrats shall as-
pire to'any of thelarge offices. Gen. Houston
hasdisdovwetfby this time, we think, that bo
committed tho great (jiuhder ofhis life whenbe
entered a Know-Nothing lodge, and wo hope
he mayyet see his error and retrace his slops.

If Gen. Houston was hot the hero of San
Jacinto, in tbenamo of all that is honest, who
was I Can fats " brethren ’’ who have assailed
him anawer ? Can they establish tho charge
of “ cowardice ” they have made against him 3
No, they cannot, and they know it. Gen.
Hodston is regarded the hero of San Jacinto
by the civilized world, and all the Know-
Nothing lodges in tho land cannot rob him ofhis
well-earned laurels. Whatever other faults he
may have, ho never before was accused of
"cowardice," and the motive of the accusation
at this lime is so apparent, tliat it will bo
laughed at by all honorable men. Gen. Houa-
ton may make up his mind to one thing how-
ever ho wilt not be the Know-Nothing candi-
date for President.

Beautiks of K- N. Govkunment.—The
great city of Philadelphia is bankrupt. The
administration ofher nfhtirs has fallen into tho
hands of a parly suited to control and govern
Ward elections, but totally incompetent to
manage her finances. Even the public sohool
teachers, females depending for their bread up.
on Hie prompt payment of their salaries, are
without their monthly pay, and compelled to
dispose of their orders at a monstrous shave.—
With all her vast resources, the city is in tho
condition of a mendicant, begging from door to
door for public charity. This condition" of
things can bo traced to its legitimate cause—-
the inefficiency ol the present Councils. The
people will soon drive from power those who
have brought about tills disgraceful state of
things. An Ordinance, authorizing a loan of
One Million Dollars, to redeem outstanding ob-
ligations of tho city, baa been defeated in Conn-
oils, for want ofa two-thirds vole.

Committed. —On Friday morning, in tho U.
S. Court at Philadelphia, Judge Kano commit-
ted Passmore Williamsonfor contempt of court,
in making a false return to i writ of habeascorpus, issued in relotion to slaves taken from
Mr. Wheeler. Judge Kano also stated that tlloGrand Jury could bring an indictment againstWilliamson at any lime for tho perjury ollcgedto have been committed byhim.

llaueab Corpus.—Ohas. Broughtcr, the de-faulting Treasurer of the Lancaster SavingsInstitution, was before Judge Long, on Mon*day evening lost, praying to bo admitted tdbail. The Judge fixed tho amount at sloo,*
000, in default of which bo was remanded to
prison.

TAB PUBLIC WOIiKS—-NO SHE.
The main line othljc public works, iniiccbrd'-

with thp act of'Assembly, was olfcrtsl at
pallia sale inl’biiatleiphra last week - no bids
*cro madehoWvcr.'ind the snip was iindeO-itjatclyp|>stj)o|ied. STho ThhS)ro|
posed ■sale oftboMahjLino ofthePu%lAVirkq
qf the Stale drpvtogether h: very, large company
of merchants, business men find strangers, at
the Merchants’ Exchange, lost evening, and
much interest was manifest in the result. Tlio
rotundahad beenfitted up nilh much.taste:by
Mr. Dunn, and at about 7i o’clock," the hour
designated for the sale; Gov; Pollock entered
therotunda, accompanied by-Mr. ;J. ib’Mycna
the auctioneer, Mr. FrankiiA; ktlbrhby Gtiidri
aloflbaSlatc, Mr. Curtin,.Sccrctary.of. State,
and the appointed in pursuance
Of the apt direclingthosoK ,]By,di|roUoq of

'on«,|fd
offlr,the workgforsnle.ondrcadlhoconditions
presonbed/'which were thatinq bid oflesathan

BhouldVhe rccciVcd.'nnd,' thc' pur-
chaser, tq deposit imrajKliapy .with thb
or: 8100,000, the same to be'forfeited to tlid
Stale in casc ihtfconditions ot thebaic Were not
CO

m, 'ffl' lhf*hOldonc,"llih 'Llne to

sale had Keen made. There being nil ibid. Mt. ,
Myers said i t wnsnttcrly iiitposslbin for liinito ,
scli thciprqpCT.ty irthcrc waVnb ono presefit to ;

bo. started at :
sorao price., ;VWiU nogohtlcmtti make onofferj
fourteen millions* thirteen, twelve, eloton, 1tdnr;
mric/'ei£ht, Sevon millions.nine hundred thous-j
and,” and tjicnrrcedcd by hundred" thousand^
to the minimum price, but sllU liiett) was ho-
;offer; ‘ : -n
’ ;Gov. Bollock,' alter: bonstiUtog ! with !Miv

Bristlier* tlicn stated! that if after'
•five minutes there wos no.bid,.the- snle-.would
be adjourned. ■ Still there was nb diSposition
Manifested on the psity ofany one to bid, and
as the lime wore away, it.tetanic manifestthpt
there would be no, oiler.' Itwas then , announ-
cedJhat the sale, if adjourned, would bo’wUh-
()Ut day; and after a.fhrther cflorti. tb .‘fioliclt'abid, tbb gale was accordingly fJ

by' direction of
ithe Governor, declared adjourned sine die. : (-

Gov. Pollock afterwards remained l in the
room for a considerable time, and whs intro-

Co a large number of the gentlemen pres-
ent. Much regret was expressed by many nt'
thefailure of tho proposed sale, and it was.gen-!
orally attributed to the, onerous conditions andrcstrictionsjthc act-authorizing the safe imposes.

Henry CtAvVltELiaious Liberality,—;Tlmt
tho son of Henry Clay, in condemning tho big-
oted and proscriptive spirit of Know-Nothing,
ism, has only done what his father would do,
vtbrb ho now living, wo can bo easily convinced
of, by referringto t|iomasterly speeches of Mr.
Clay, In Copgress, bn SouthAmerican freedom.
A single extract will suffice. In tho dobafo on
(bbßesolution to acknowledge (ho Independ-
ence of tho SollthAmerican Republics, In 1819,
Mr. Clay held the follow/ng languago, in refer-
ence to. the Cathofic Religion: ;
“ With regard (o.tholr superstition* they wor-ship tho same God,.with us. Their prayers areoffered ap in ikeir. temples io the same.Redeemer,

whose intercession tee expect to tate tit* -. Nor isthere anything in (bo Catholic Religion unfav-orable to Froedorn. All religions united withgovcTnment'aro more or less inimical to liberty.All separated from the government .are conrno.'tthlc with liliotty’.”--Spc*cii in CWrc.i'On MeRmonetpofton * of ; South' America, (March 24/h,
llow do IticsowotJScorrcßpondwUh llio no-

tlons of religious toleration held 117 (ho Know-
Nothing Whigs oI tiio present day. who outrago
tho memory o( Henry Cloy by professing sfill
to cherish tho politicalsentiments of which (hey
once considered him .the embodiment 1

Tatjz Amebioasihu.—Hon.. George Evans,late Senator from Maino, addressed tho Whig
State Conventionthere, and alluded thus, to tho
Mock American organization;—“Talk about
free Americans I there Is not a sort itndorlho
most despotic government ofEurope, nota hod-
carrier on tlio continent, who would submit tor
a moment to ba dictated to In matters of opin-
ion. No, Sir; hem tho Into American prlnci-
pie lathe right of private judgment, theright 61forming our ophnona and acting upon them, ani
of avowing thorn openly. But this party worn
to got np an intensified American feeling by
violating tho drat right of an American citizen—the right to vote and think nnd act ns ho
deems best, instead'ol being driven to the polls
by taskmasters. Whol,bnvo they tho prcsiimp,
lion to toll us that these aro Whig doctrines nnd
Whig principles, nnd that they hove only gone
toanother parly, and still rololmlliolr prinploa?Sir, If these are Whig principles, I repudiate
them nonnnd forever.” (Great applause.)

Moaw KNow-Normao TvnANav W. N.
Ilnldomnn, editor of tho Louitcille (Ky.) Cottr.ter,being n member of the secret order ofKnow.Nothings, was*|atoly arraigned, in tho Council
to which ho belonged, forwrillngnnd publishing
articles In his paper against Humphrey Marshall,
the K. N. candida|h tor Congress fn Hint dis-
trict. A cnrnmiltoo of investigation being np.
pointed, ho sent in o written answer to the
charge, saying it was known before ho Joinedthat ho could not support Marshall, and that ho
Joined with tliat understanding, The committee
reported in favor of his expulsion, hut tho re-
port was laid on the table. Ho then oflered hisresignation. Itwasrcfuscd, and tho next night
ho was expelled. Steps have been also taken
to got the members of the Order to withdraw all
patronage from the Courier. Those taels are
published by Mr. Ilaldoman In a long editorial
article.

New Yohk Catti.h Market Tho Tribune
of Thursday says; "The price of cattle did not
advance yesterday, notwithstanding the man*
agement by which there were COO bullocks less
in tho market than tho week before. Thobest
buyersgot their cattlo at prices equal to lOps.
a pound for tho meat, and a great many bul-
locks of fair retailing quality sold for 100.while
common to Inferior wentat Oio., Pc., and
some at Be. was estimated by tho salesman
ofa drove of very handsome thrco-ycar old Ken-
lucky Durhams) that were rated by the own-
er at 8 cwt., apd would really itvdrllco 7i cwt.,
that they would not sol)''for's’Bo eiclp The
choice of a hundred sold for, $OO each, which
was called by buyer and seller He. per lb. Wo
repeat the day of high prices for beefhas gone.
Tho pastures are rich and corn Is growing be-
yond conception. Tho price of cattle must
comedown.

Floor Going a Begging.—At, Wellsburg,
Ohio, last week, a lot of flour was ofiered at
scvci) dollars a barrel!for which tho holder had
refused ten dollars a few weeks ago. Theflour
would not bring'tho seven dollars, and was left
on commission for want,ofa purphascr. .

Ty”Stead‘m'csa'ls the basis’of all ttiQ vjr^uca.

_
MB. J. B. CLHf-'ASB ASIIUm, -

>. Our’readers' liavabcon liiforracd'tlmt 1101110#
thoprosont owner of; Asliland)

Ky.,<xih'a son of (ho lato HenryClay, has cprao
outin rm eloquent and .forcible speech against
tho (longerons and anti-rcpubllcanlCnow-Noth-
ihg - Thls net of manly independ--

ofhis illustrious falbcr’flfnmo,
offence to Prcntlco, tho bittcr par-

tisan editor'bf tlio Xouistille Journal, .who lifts
IcU tha.old.Whig party* and gone oyer to the
secret councils of the K. N’s. Accordingly ho
libs fiPUght P'cCasiolbto'dcntinnCo' Mr. CMyKah'd,
fujllng’to And bnylhing in tho sontimonts advan-
ced hy tiiat gentleman, 'wlilch could be success-
fully attackod/hoihastoddcd another to hSsnjapv
diflgrabdfill* editorial1diicbasih, byddreontiiif#to
Jaiipcraoiwl abuse.. In,.an article refcrring.to.
'Mr. Clay VBpc jei?b against (tho Know-Nothings;
ho speaks d£ Hira'dcrlsiveiyj 'as fob Cycling gout
Cohihn w!io; tbro of Ills

'father,-‘iiifitbri'd io (fcpJro-
and,gazed pfwbrerr

qntlal«woby,-lho,menof ffititfcgenerations} and
is or'has been selling tho beams, rafters, posts,
&o.‘, of his glorionafatlior’tr old dwelling-house,
tb bJ.maiiftifiChircrtl inbo etc. f ,

Mr. Clay, replies to the attack of tho Journal
,I*%ra«lOjOg.lcttq.f* -jWo quoto.a pqrtlon;of,U-> ,

Bat X om <*(ho young gontloniAn who tore
.down Iho old; mansion of .his, father, , instead of
Joavjrig ItTo .bn rusor^cti to,”&c.', Waq.not the

f tdrb down piy mansion ? I did notInherit.it my futlier, hutpurchased it when
offered by'hls executors qt'j'mbllqauclioi. to tho
hlghesjblddbr. lam gibteful(to anybody, jvlid
ever prqtend* to feel an in(efekt in my father’s
memory} biiVlsit not‘fair to presume that I,
his yon, foal Quito as much roveronco for him,
and anything thnbwtTs his,’ns'any other pbrson?
As aspersions; both public and private, liavo
been made against mo for thus pullirtg 'dbwri m>|
fatherls old house, I nm'really glad to‘hato a
fair opportunity to make known boiv I'catn’o to
bo tt*turner, hnd why 1 determined to take it.4*>wn.ond to,rebuild it.
.• i'or years my father's death Itwas
liiagivat (Jcalro that I should purchase Ashland.
Knowing that tho house would have to. bo,Tc-
bpllt,' ho- often said, when speaking of Jt,-f« It
wllMast my TTlicn I left Kentucky
.to.reside uenr St. Louis, be abandoned tbphopoof4 ifty fttjrchasing it with much fegrej,Expressed
in a letter now in my possession. 'nearing'of
his last Illness, and probably approaching death,I wrote to hhrt—knowing that it would give him
more happiness than almost nny carthly thing—-
ifhftt I.wqlild'give up all my prospects in-Mis.
HOurl/Ohd llmt he might dlo satisfied, .that,- lf,;I
could help it, Ashland should,not, In,my life,
time at least, pass into tho hands ot strangers.
After my lather’s death, my mother caused, mo
to bo informed IJmt sho Would Imvo tltfc. place
sold, with the view to* my becoming the purcha-ser j -(hat tho whole place was in aruinous con-
dition, but that it would mako her happy In her
lifetime to.kftow (hat itwas not to go Out of tho
family. I returned to Kentucky and purchased
It, Finding tho dwelling, likCm^pthcrs builttlfty odd yriafs ago, ina dilapidated condition,
I called on competent architect (or ascertain
whether It was aeafu rosldonco.formy:famllyj it
was prononneed to be unsafe|,and, moreover,lhat.it,would, tumble,down ofitself ina very fewThat's,'‘ Underjhcso circumstances, Ideteruiln-cd to rebuilt it in .a stylo suitable to,my own
taste, and not wholly unworthy of my father. ’In (his connection, Iwill also say thaHam noth very young gentleman, being near forty rearsofage., • • ■ .

• Tcorislder tho last charge made .in.iho Jour.no/.*'editorial ns by far the most gravcVflpd Ifitwero true Inthe'sense Intended, I'shouTd feelmyself unworthy to possess my father's houseunworthy to 1 bo a Kentuckian j and should'boTW to Bwmo rc,uolo corner oflbeearth1to hide my tile nnd dishonored head. I shouldnot in that case, as 1 donow, protest against that.license, Which Is not tho liberty, but the vjloaml
unmanlyabuse ot the libertyof thepress, whtcliallow an editor or editors to prostitute, tho col-umns of u public journal to comment upon'the
ii
r .T*.jjjjjHuyiih.reai>cct to

sold ono Inch of (ho old lumber of mv father’shouse withft view.to my private prollt; is utter-ly and unqualifiedlyfalse... I have freely givenit, when it has been asked, nnd J havorenonted-’ly refused (6, sell it wbon informed it was to boused tor profit, Much ofit has been stolen, andI ha%o boon greatly, annoyed by persons coming
to ray place .and carrying away whatever tlioyfancied* either from tho old house, or planlsnndgrowing shrubs* without psklng the permission•of anyone; s • *

••• :A'flast ‘ii ©CCTrt-dd to Tno‘ that' I might putflorae o# Hidold lumber which was useless to meto£ good and worthy uso. Idotennlned tohavesome liltlo articles mode ns souvenirs of Ashlandfrom tbo oW roof Irdos {that Iwould cause themto plftcod wlth a /Hond in Lexington to boBOldt frith tiiO'iindcrstandiDg- with him that tho
niter paying the.cost of construction,

should be donated to some public cliarify Iaccordingly employed a cabinet maker, himself
&?•« Qn olj°.ct °f charily, na ho said, in those
v t° niako flomo boxes. About uohavo been mado, and 100 canes, of which somesix or eight boxes only hitherto havo been sold.1 havp good however, that the residue willbo, and pt a profit which may next winter clad*wort file hearts of some fpw poor widows andbrplinnß. Except what hairo tacn sold of thoseboxy Mid canex deposited with Mr, John WII-SiSISfor >" ,rl ,os° the manwho so, s I bate soH one particle of tbo old
I “tom™ n*. ,at,’cr’" 15 »liaf villain—andI, before God, pronounce hlrii to bo so.

Latcstr frool Barope,
By tho nrrivnl of the steamship Atlantic nlNew York, from Liverpool; wo hnvo news fromEurope one week Inter. A Ministerial crisishas occurred in England, in consequence of theshuffling explanation ofLord John Russel con-coming bis conduct nt Vienna. At the doseoflbn debate Sir E. B. Lytton move] that nMinistry edntaining Russell is unworthy tho

confidence of thc.puhiic. Sebnatopol hns been
subjected to a two-days' cannonade, but with-
out effect.. Tbo besiegers were creeling in),mcnac works against the Mnlnkoff tower nndRednn battery, hut the besieged were erecting
equally formidable, works behind their defen-
ces. Ia;nI John Russell has tepdered Iris resig-nation of tho, position ho held in, tho British
Minister/. .It was thought that the.resignn-
llon of Lord Win jvoo'd'prpduco important
Cabinetchanges. From tho activity shown by
tho bcBcigprfl ,BtSebastopol it is thought that
another general assault 'will soon bo made. ; A
sortie was mono on the night of tho 7lh by llio
Russians, ngalW, I^6'works in front oflljq
Mamclon, ba;‘. wJUioub ©float. 1 There

#
aro

strong indiefltl endofan approaching campaign
on theDanub .-/ Advices from’Asia report the
repulse of lb Russians’, nt Kars, while other
accounts state that tho Turks had evacuated
that place and’ fallen back on Krzeroum.—
Schamyl dead. .Anjosurrcc-
tlpn in a Siberian regiment is reported.
In Spain tiipjnsurrestioh hoa been suppressed.
The visit Queen Victoria to Paris is fixed
for tiie.fyli of August-

Onto Wnn
Hayß *■ l '♦•A ft
a triplhVpug'

t
present to-bo
ory of tho olt

iT .Cnop.—Tho Pittsburg Tost
end who has just returned from
tho wheat-growing regions of

10 farmers there pronounco the,
ho Inrgest yield within tho man-
at inhabitant.” .

i...

Stuanqut
commission c

jioiDH.—-Of nil tho causesfor Did
' suicide, wc have heard of nono
than that assigned in the ease of

, ofWaynesboro', Pa., who hung
) ,7lh Inst., for grief at the(tenth
jrsc. ’ ' 1 ' 1

more singula
Gcorgo Shunt
himself, ontl
of a favorite 1

For the Volunteer .
Tribute ,jaf Beipeet. <C>

TIIS Board of Trustees of Dickinson
hnslbsyoiioof its jppstfaithful and ; yaluablo

For the first tiroo irl._twenty years
thcVpicoof William M.jBiddle not hsard in
oursefislon ; for; |hefirst time in tlmt Ibng
riod, Aro'hia waiitibg to ;pur dc-|

ln 01l . tliis timb of
slirank-from avoided no
duty, he spared no labor that tho interests of
the College demanded at his hands. ' And not
leas IhP ge’nllencM: of his" nature and thb en-
tire courtesy of Ills manner than by hid perse-
vering devotion to tho interests hero commit-
ted to him, did he secure the personal .esteem,
and regard ofevery member of this board that
hap been permitted to sit in council with him.
j(p }icw ofthis great loss the Board adopt tho

following resolutions:
•. Resolved, > That-by thedenth of William M;
Biddle, Esq., th/2 Board of,trustees of Dickin-
son College loss-of onoof its most
(dcvotw| ocapnblP, and fistfulineraWrs.- i l
n*j Jlesolwl, That n eopy of thidi minuto: oild
,rcsolptions ,bc transmitted by!lhe;Secrctnry to
the familyof tho'diiccascd; arid published iu tho
papery of Carlisle.• : '-' 1r SiloUN M’OmNTOCK, ) ' •

,r

• j J..54 ; >Comn»7,
ii.i;.i ; >iIV J.TnouraoN. )o.:^l.,Tipfa yniiSteVry*:’'''' ' ■

■Il

!Bfnal(ir ■Bosk’: on;'Kn
~ Theojdstandrmlrbcarcra of the democratic

scorning the'TCposcl to rrhich hrc
Ihirfy entitled by long, arduous, qud successful
scn*jcp, flre now found tattling with, nil their
.energy and eloquence against the new find Sec-
ret foe of the dera'perricy. We extract thefol-
Ipwing from thcnbjband, characteristiclettqrof

we ilnd in.a jate; numberof
the Ucndcraort (Texas).Democrat s ; ”" !

; -'NACodDOdltß3,'JuhC'3oV’^
' Mrdear SIR I Ymir'favbrof the 20th' ifist.<lias been "received, ' At' the' luuc'it rcochpd liero
T wad pwriy froiii hbinc br it would have J been

Answered .cjirlier. ‘, ’ ; ", 1 "

..

; Theattempts which youhicntion as havingbeen inadq lb produce the impression that 1
favored the know-nothing movementare entire-
ly, errdnebris hridtvithout foundation. I have
regarded thefr eflorts, frqm the, beginning, ns
Intended tp secure office and political power,
withoutnjiy other menus lb be used'than sp far
as thcy: were likely to scCurc.ihp object.
; The ostensible hostility tb'Cnthoncs ami for-

eigners, as well ns .the loud professions In favorof the Union, doubtless proceeds upon’thesaine
principle' that actuated, Gonl ScbU wlieri howas so chnrmcd;wltH; th6. i ‘riclr Irish ’ brogue”,
and the musical‘'German accent,” ' Tins is
Sufficiently proven by tlio forty-odd votes" to
admit the Catholicsinto the know-nothing con-
vention recently held in Philadelphia.
, Tljnt n few patriotic democrats have joinedthcm.lhavc no doubt, but a large majoritywere disappointed aspirauta for office, whips,
find'abolitionists, . • ' „

Their secrecy is -.highly objectionable! No
PWy be eafciy Inistcd with power whichdoes not openly add distinctly avbw.iis princi-ples,. The Oalhk.whM is understood theylako-ntij Jllhgnl, tyrannical, and 'at open wqrwitlj’tllcTu'ndarp'cntnl Jifinciplca ofour govern-
nwittt.' a direct enCroachtm-nt upon
thafpcifsopol liberty arid' individual responsi-
bility Whifch la thfi very grmind-work. of our
free institutions. It is the highest privilege aswel| as. sacred duty .of every American citi-zen to vote for - measures’ and’ men* trader, theftuidnnceibf hla own best jdcigmcnt.J .'llowcanho suircndcr that right to a midnight council,
•and bind himselfby oath to carry Out r whalthey may dictate, and fnllll his obligations to
himself,his country; and his Ood ftS-a freeman?Thething is absurd. He must; in the very
nature of things,1 go - against either
his; judgment or his oath, and that, too, incoses where the most vital interests ofhiacoun-’

inaV/Jw dnyolyul-
_

1. however.wmwpaftyrini down.Auey have been signally overthrown in Yirgiit-»a, where they boasted ofgreat strength. Manyof the leading patriotic wings, especially in Ufasouthern States. Jm-c not only refused to joinbut have;made■ war upon them. The dcnld!ernts arc everywhere rapidly leaving (hemA.At the North, as i til elections, show, lliey arcabolitionists. -At tho South they profess to bepro-slavery men. j Howcan sucli n party suc-ceed ? Thewhigs arc disorganized; if not dis-banded; no one dan mistake thorock bh : whichthey split, *•.
- 1 ,

Another Story of,Snake Charming.
Mr. 0. A. Bowon, of Now Hamshiro, has fur.

nishcd tho Boston Traveller with tho'following.The incidents, it is stated, are' strictly true, anp
occurred in tho town of Danburyj about twenty
years ago.

An interesting little.child, only four year* of
ftgo»,son of slr. David Bull of (hat place, usedfrequently tocull for bread and milk betweenUs regular meals, and wlkulll was given to himwould lake his dish and g" ut a short distancefrom the house, sit down upyn a Jnrgo stone Iand cat it. Kven at men! times Instead of sit-ting down at the table with the rest of the famU
ly, the child would tnko his plate of potato andbutter, and go out to hi* rock and there finishins meal atone. ’ If his mother remonstratedand Insisted upon his sitting at the table, ho.would cry piteously, and at times utterly ro-tuso to eat any thing. This was* regarded as awhim of (ho child’s and but little notice was

taken of It, and being the baby, ho was allowedto have pretty much his oivh wn!yi Ho was
hearty and rugged, had as much bread and milk
as ho wanted,and during the day usually played
out of doors by hlmsult. .

One day, as usual, Johnny, after receiving his
broad,ami milk, went out to hisj stone to oat,
but presently returned; pnd asked for l another
Spoon. Ills father being present felt curious to
know how Johnny could cal with two spoons,
and perhaps thinking to surprise and have a lit-
lie fun with Ills darling boy, quietly slippcdoul
ot tho.back'door (o tho corner of a shed near
by to Svatcb him. Tho child Heated himself.up-
on tho roclc, and without offering to lonch bin
favorite boverago, eat uonrly a mlnnuto In el-
lunco; getting impatient, ho called in: a low
v.oloo, 1 ‘*d*efciklod' coat! peeked 'coiUl Como
hack and get your. dinner J’?., Tho moment thochild’s voice was heard, a largo,speckled adder
crawled,frpmltcuealh the stone, slowly raisedhJpiHoll;upon the,child’s lap, and there coileditself nearly, half up, and in a moment was, oaUIng from the same dish .with the child. Thachild ail talking to, tho snako in Uslow plaintive yblco, every now and then look-in&upas if fearful,that somo one might overhertr him; palling him w|th his llltlo hand, call-ing lilin hls litllo “pocklo coat” tho while, andurging him to cat with the spoon, frequently
tollinghim to cat upon his own side oftlio disb-and whenever this rulo wan deviated from hoB°t a gentle top on tho head with tho spoon.:Tim father looked Until in his agony.ho couldlook po longer j soiling a club ho sprang to do-stray tho snake. Hutho was not quick enough;In a moment tho snako was.pndor tiio rock,—Tho chnd walked quietly into Urn house with-out uttvrbg a word, and would not speak torsonm thno. Twice otter this tho boy was ;fIUlowed to coll 1.9 Busko out, but tho fntlior \vh anhoblo to get nofibchough to,kill It, ,At Justho ch id wnaVonllnod In tho homo,'hod 11,6Icthor, by the nßfllhtiilico ul others, pried (ip tho»tono and, killed llio reptile; TI,o anako'wVofHint spocloa known In that 1 vicinity1nil tho milkadder,' wna dearly Ihtoo loot long, and betweenIhroo mid four Inches round' thobody.'

Wlion tlio chlld learned tho falo of tho annltO.lit grid codld not ho doacrlhcd, nnd 'was mbs!palnlnl to tyllnoas. For lionra aflor. It' wouldcty plloonaly-i. Oh, (athci; yon killed my poohpocUlod coat,” sobbing Iho while aa If Its 111110heart would brunlt 1 and for wobka after thisho wonldlguapd ait on (Ilia atone nnd monrn-fnlly call or his •<pook|cd conl.’l It was withdlfllcnlty ho could bo mails,to cat anything, nnd
mf jjbbrly three inonllis cuiitinnedto ploo nwoy,
until ho was reduced, to 0more skeleton. Buttills unnatural grief Intime wore eway, Ho lanow n Imloam. hoa'rly young man, end withall.much roipocttid bytlxyifo tyho know' him:

NOMINATIONS FOB OFFICE; i
On this subject wo had inlcndctftb prefer in

to-day’s paper, in our, own the
following remarks
arc qnd 'ethfevcll thni
Wondopt them iji lifclijofwimfc wo hqdintended

itio witflk’l We ihVitp; |the attentioniof our ren-
dqrs to ihoifti^onnntbu^stb^,cohtQipcd.ii
in the subjoined article. Ifever there was t

thne-when thedemocracy, should bo morotfmr
’usually" vigilant la 'selecting' candidates for
office, that .*’< r'HOl i-'I

The time is‘rapidly approaching .when flu
party nominations will be made in the diifcrcnl
counties of Pennsylvania, for members of the
Legislature and the local\<jlllcaS. bf .'cities ami
towns. The selection of good andreliable mcr
to the Legislature, in particular, is imperiously
demanded; and we, therefore, desire la jnojeer
few r Wh|g(islsQha t6' r bbr
dpon the sbblcct, which we1 1ibpb 'wlÜbe taker
ihUhb!/?psrit'iri i'ivhibh, eni-Jhbst desire for. the'greatest good' of thc/en'tird’Oornniuhwcalthj the hdvahcOnic'nt ol 1 jlhccharfictbr ofihnri, and the hono'r ahd gtyfipus'prcs-
tlg'c of tin? D'ciridfiratid party; We want,men
bfhigh mdtd worth, 1rather jlhaq 'eboyvy.'nnd
brillirin’t talents; W 6 want'inenof
‘paCity^iiuTi'of;business, men of integrity, wlio
are not to.be Hbought ojid sold,” as l|as toobf-t'ehbccn the in limes gone by. ,'
good of thc'coiintry l ,'sbcS not. depend, so muqh
upon splendid talents ds'lipon sound judgementand a ■patriotic devotion to the public welfare.
Ihdfcd, history and lathswill'bear us, put,when
Sve aSscrl-that the country has had too often Wdeplore thc'inpsl’brilliaiit intellects prostituted
to base puipases,and to the common' injury
and-peril ; or' ttibnation. ' Such. talents; ’whenpossessed by ambitious Or designing :iiwn is of-
lener impractictlle than nsOful. - Thtrc areexceptions, of course, but generally thesetrnn-
scendcnt(abililics,:unless well'disciplined, ard.yip-y,much ,likemostlyfabric*.of rare quality,top line for every day use,u , Thcrc is, however,a Kind pf jtnlent necessary to business prop-i
gW; 6>to qharacterjo all great movements.Such > cpnfi}sts; jn plain .common sense; sound
judgement, and- honesty of purpose.Cnpabi-,ties Jhat arq ofa practical order—competent lounderstand; what the .times mpiinq—compre-hend measures for the public good; and ticUocombine element? to’promote them. Prathcal
latent,, and not. rhodoniontndo dctmgogucisin,
.is what the Democratic: party should insist onas the requisite qualification to a sent in the
ensuing ; legislature. The Democratic party
eminently aboundsin such kind oftalcnt. there-forplctitfbo mado available to the-necessitiesof the times, in view of the.conspiracies of taw-'
sonndlo cabals, and all the intolerance and fn-
.nataclsrp. which seek lo overthrow the sable el-emetfts nn.d :princ]plc3 of enlightened republi-
can) government;

the Democracy bring ont tho slcr-Jng sonsoflhoir ranks—men of acknowledgedworth on nil sides—men of integrity anil busi-
ness habits— men unambitious of popular dis-tinction, but sincerely desirous of serving'thebest interests of their constituents am] theStatuat large. In order to bring out such men,-it
will require some self-denial and many liberal.concessions. Wo should iiidividua]lv‘cxercise
the prerogative of our independences judgingfur ourselves, yet we should readily, yield our
individual preference when the good of the wholepeople requires it. Everything—the perpetui-
ty of thq Unigr) -Kmr civil and religious liberty,
M ill depend in nolittle degree,upon hanuonious
concessions among ourselves, if wo would havethe democracy., triumph over, the miserablebands of'‘midnight conspirators.” and posUf*
crpus basts.of abolitionists and’Maiticacs of tholamb :No tuhe js, to be lost. Letua rigorous
canvass of Ihcrlgnt kind of, meil and talent be
instituted.,,‘Let, tts beware of all nttemptsatintrigue apd bargain.; Democracyis strong!enough to,go into a contest with -her enemies at Iany time, and needs no unnatural '‘alliances” i
to hamper, and cripple her: pristine vigor andpower....Del the Dcmocratio urtrt v ;tM
inor— .lifter, that itshould go,down forever than hare its cchiifch..con tarnished by nol&of baseness mid dishonor,
bo palled “popular men" have always been the.banc of the Democratic party. Let us ninkethq offlccs-Ond the men, not let the menobtain
the olflccK unless ho bo a man ofsterling, worthand tried integrity* - With a ticket composedof tlic tried. hearts of our party. Democracy
must ever prove.invlnccble. , ; ’

- Aprivate, letter ifromKansas, dated 7th
ult., has been received by tlio editor of theMston Argus, which says: “The -LegislatureofKansas adjourned on the Cth ult„ to incetatbhawnce Mission on thb IGth. * When theirCommittee waited on Gpv. Reeder, to informhim of their determination to, go, ho informedthem in very distinct terms that he would; not
recognize .any further, action of theirs, ; butwould consider them dissolved by that act. Afew of the members, more intelligent than'theivst, began, bcfocathcy left here, to appreciatetheir position,' Thpfirst Lcgtslalmpof KansasIS undoubtedly dissolved,,and no longer compe-tent to do business.*.’ i, .]A despatch dated July 20, says;- “The com-mittee appointed by the Legislature to drawup
a memorial to the{’resident foi* the removal' ofGpyernor Keeper,. reported yestenloy. , Thememorial forth various complaints againstGov. Reeder, calling him a clog (o the wheelsof government and praying for bis, immediatehcmovnl.’’ , ~p r , ~

■'i! ■Sieb.
in.st./in Wayne county, Ohio, Mrs.Oathaiunk, wife of Nicholas Boor, Ksq., for*

mcrly of this county.
/\xi Harrisburg, on Tuesday morning,
wife of James li. Thompson, ugod about fra.

CARLISLE MARKET.
Wednesday, August 1, 18/15.

S 8 50
8 75
0 26
C 00
1 70
1 00
1 00

Flour, super.
** Extra,
“ Family,

. Bye, -
White Wheat per bu.
Bed doper bu.
Uyo per bu.
Com per bn.
Oats per bu.
Clovcrscctl per bu,
Timolhysced per bu.

o’do
3 50

H|>cclul Kotlcc.
A K. M'OLUKE, Esq., of (ho Chambors-■f hm« Boposltory & Whig, will deliver (ho

Address at tho second annual Enjr of (ho Big
Sjirinc Literary Institute, Nowvjllo, Pa.. onSaturday, August 11, at 1 o’clock, 1». M.

W. n. LINN, & c/by. :

PieNUkvliigSiigurs.
NEW supplies of sugars have boori received,milt&blu lor Preserving and all other pur-
poses, embracing Cruthed, Granulated, andPulverised, of best quality, ns alsq soft Crushed,Clarified and Brown sugars—dt loWeat prices.:Wo Invito (be calls of .our friends and cos-
tomqra as well to our stock,,of sugars, ns also to
our supplies of Onflbos) Teas, Spices, &0., all ofyfblcli wo can recommend, ns of best qualities,and at prices as lowi If not lower than, can bohad elsewhere. .V ' J.W.EBY. ‘Carlisle, Aughst2,• ,

AttrlouUnriil SoClotr,
• A T d meeting ol (ho Agricultural Society
.xVhold pji the 22d of May, the followingrose*lotion was adopted j
rJleiolMj, That wliori thla Society aillourna Itwill mtyonrn to moot on Hatoiuiat. tliu nth ofAnnum next, at 8 o’oloolt i'll tho inornhii fortioil 1’ 11 '1 '0 ”" 01 “ llor*«>rt Homo Oolobra-

A-Hill ntlomlanco la roijucatoil,
~, ,

WATTS,-
It. NOOLK, .

'
„

w. W. DAM-;,
Julia 20, d'XW'nml':-

.

Moore’s Patent drain nn',i c."

nitnt; ’’MAuro’B I*«turrt’ coiitin(io J VlmlP*e-

grain,to Ihoaore, 4th.'i 'Xlie ,i ciaii?ff"W’fttVhISJI It diatribnUS (Tib Wd: >l«i

lacd by tlib manufacturer to soil thn nl*All (micro willBpjiromptlyaltcmln,i,bov ' > '•'HI.-
satisfaction given, by colling npbn 11f"H
mo at Carliolo.-, Send in K>

Allgllflt2,155p T-0t,7 ,J '. AllMS,fliONQ.

Trusses! Trnis^^7Trl;—

< i ■ c - HEED TES,
'■ ?«bfc, EoTXiii, ran,ti,S. W. C9 r, c./ 3Vc///A:e„o„

; #
IlibonTW, of-.flno F,

'extreme tight«?,h
durability with coirect construction ** *n®

onncim. W.*SS?3**

Also for sale,' In great;variety^.
Dr. Banning*. Improved Patent llah ‘nm,Fortlio cure of Pritbipsn.' tTle-ri, SnlnlliT.Jand Supports, I’nleiit Slioubidr Bract, rh oExpander, and Erector Bn,tea,- ,Cir‘
with Stoop Shoulder.and WeakLimh- E„»nElastic Abdominal Belts, Su.pensori«Vsyrb rf.—male and leniidui •:

,l '

Ladlcs’ Rooms; wlth Lndy rtftcndanlrt
August2,1859—ly '• • • *

M»T OF LETI'EUS/^
Published in Hie Wfalnl'ccr," by authority.

LIST of .Lettersremaining lu 11,,, 'OL
alCarllalo, l’a„ August 1,1855. Terscai aqnirlngfor Letters.ou tills List will please,,,,

they aro advertised., ( \ 1

Ault llcnrv E. Mackey Charles K.Anderson 11. 11. Maera NicholasBarnes Ann Mnrinh Martin diaries Hcv,
Harned CharlesMatcer Margaret
Hair John Miller ElizabethBcistlinc Sam'l Miller Jacob
Heilman U. IV. Moalc Win. A.
Ilinn Geo., Mol,ier Jacob
lloyd'T. A. ' * MrirMiOgh I.any '
Brubaker 11. M. ■! Myers A bp.
’Burnes Louisa ‘ ‘ Myers'Kmaii,,el -1'
Hew,ley Ingham ■ ' "McNair Malilili, E! i 1
Caiman Bernhard . MdAllislcr Archibald 1Cookehour Jobm h McGill Janus
Collingswood E. It. McCabe I„ I); I)r.
Conner Geo. : •• "McCool John K.'
Cooper B. E. ' ■ ■; • Barker'Wm.
Barling diaries' Palcrsori Cl,as. '
Dice John i '■>: liickadoril'J. W. A.
Folk Margaret : "
Punwm Isaac '
Gather John ] ‘
GardnerWm. v

Roland j.U.V
; -RoChc RicliartT f ) ‘"

1 - s,Hrfngley; Wm:
SalarJoiin

Gloer SanCort ’ Songmi S. MM. :
Goodyear Jacofc SherrefPhilip : '
GudaumanA., v Smith Byron Col: '
Grubbßcbeccrt Smyth Minhntt ! '
Qugenheim Bernhart*' Sonihum Patrick '
Hnnnoit'Noel U. • - Stewart Thomas ‘Hannan Jane : < ; Steigthnan Jacob

gi—

Herbera James Sudlcr TlionlasEi M

Higgins Jo.v i • Tntvxcr T. ft.-’ 1Holmes Ale*. : TlM»mn* Ji ft. •
Hoover K»to ;; ■ Thompson JamesH.Wctter J. Tunny John ' •Huntcr-Mr. /* . ; Walter Jat^b
Hussey Obed. , • Weems GcoJWi'pt.l 'Jackson Matilda ■ •' Wert' MorgrfrctJenkslhos. i •••'■• ■ •• WliitmKnHenry. 1iKlncy JamesR. ; Wberlv llarritt ; "

Lnnard G. White .Jacob' '
Leferor Isaac • Wise Jacob 1 ‘
Lightner'Petcr ' Whiimbr Jqfne*
Longnockcr licnj. • "Woods lli-nfy •’ •Luce John 1 ' (r' ‘ Mrtrtlm Baker care of'
Lyon Luther M. 2 : John Wondcrlich

Oho cent duo on each lotl'or in'nddlllon lo th#
posloge. ’ JOHN Bi BRATTON, !*. 51.,,

■I - IVOIICC. I 'i r

DIED In St. Francjsvlllo, Clark county, Mlt-
aourl, Augustil, 1854, GKO.CJUKiLKY,

formerly n resident of Nashville, .Tenriesdeo.-*
Tlio dv'.uoafled emigrated t 6 Missouri aboultWco-
ty years.ngo, wfis n saddler by .(ratio; and’of n)-
gplar.and.Hystouwtlc, Jmults. Ho becante;o m-
Aglow do.yolec, find finally.secluded biujwlf
/row all b,ijt' .necessary,lUorcoursq wltbwcWj.
and .died tildny In his house, of which ho hi*|i
boon ihti solo occupant for year?,,. i;Ke(dqnu-bd was near six foot in height,. spare In person,and of rapid'spbech. ' Ills heirs oro hereby na-
(lOed that I liayu .'one thousand dollars lni»7
hands subject to their claims.' .' Address 1

; ‘ C. WOLF, Jldminxitratof,' ’
St. Franclsvlllo, Clark eo.< Missouri.July 20, 1856—At . : , . .

TJGACIIER’S WiJSTLD.rf lIE Directors of !<'ranltfonl townijilp viableI employ bight competent. Teachers, to. when
liberal salaries w|ll bo paid. ,Tho schools will
commence abohl (liu Ist of October next. An
examination by the County Superintendent will
take place in sMrt,township on Monday,Soph
• * whon‘applicants are expected to no ptet*-V i ’'o«; -1 GEO‘ GILLESPIE; Stef*July 2(V’f>s 4t» ; 'ii t r

Protlionoiai y w notice. .
TVTPTICE Is hereby given to (d| persons into*J-r rested, (hat (ho. following accounts hartbeen filed In (he Office, jfyr.c**aiulnftllcn by the accountants therein .named,
and will bo presented to the Court ofr'Cmpm""Plena for'confirmation and allowance on Tft()r
nusdA.V tho 20th ddy of August, 1855.

11 The account of Jacob Shrom', TrUsioo tip*dor the W|l! ofThomas Hogan, deo’d.2. The ncconnk of ChrlMlan Tltzol; Assignee,
of John under deed 61 voluntary is*
aigmnent. ; r

8. Ttio account of Jolm I’. Itlioa(la,-Asalgoft
of It. O. Hoover, under a ih-.-d of vol'int.iry ai-
alßnmoilt, I). K. NOICL, I’rolbf.

.-I’rothy'e. Ofllco, July 20, 1860—8t-
Notice to. Consumers* r

THE .Biihscrlhor would rchncctfnlly Inform M 1frlouda and (ho imlillc/tlmt.lio la now re
colvina 1000 Tons or that vory anporlor i - -
,- . , RED ASH COAL, .
from lira I.nlio Fldlor Mines 'it'BO.TD/KO.S;SOU & Co., tho only Itcd Aali Coal IiWOTfrom the Slmmokln Basin, Introduced andkrifl’VlIn Carll.lo aa tho « lln.ru,btbin CoAr:.” If«entirely free from slate and Allother ln»pnHtie*iand is perfectly adopted lo all mechanical • ni
domestic purposes. Its readiness lo

rondura It particularly desirable for small•while Its Intensity of heat, and great ilorabila/m burning, makes it equally no. for largo-oW*«
Ho would also call the attention, ofFarro«M #n“

others to d anporlor article of Chuinut Cw
from (ho some mines, lor sfoaiu and Ibuoposes. For sale In Carlisle by 'V- ' GEO. W. toyoN. .

, Carlisle, July,2o,lBCs—ot ‘
Qj?“Thk Port Bomowhoro Hpcaks of -<<

lingering In the lap of spring,” but It necfl«»“
poet! to toll us U is tho casu hour this sofltho lust few days having booh decidedly wlnju'Nor dbos it need a poet ,to inform llio-
that for all sorts of woather there iaavoryabo
danl provision of fashionable cl«}JIng .nt'llooKUicr, & Wn.ao.s’a cheap
lU Ciipalnut sjroot, cprnqr of Franklin L ,RC ”

Philadelphia’.— t ( ;i , j 1< , {


